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THUSSDAT. OOTUBPt 11. HOP. 

BUSfyitSS LOCALS. 

■m)R SEED BYE MS A. 7. While- 
f aides. 

fJIOUND—A pair of none glasses, one 
X1 glass broken. 

ANTED two copies of Tmjs Ga- 
ibtts of Teh. 99tk 1900. Leave 

at this offloe._ 
DO YOU mat • new top for your 

baggy, olienp f Apply to 
Wx. U. Lmrn. 

B. 8. B. PECK, the OharloUe Eye 
boeolallM, will be Id Gaslooie at 

the Falls House Wednesday Oot. 17th. 

THOSE owiDg A. F. Whilealde*. 
agent, for frrtIHiw. will please 

cell at MeDIII A Miller's store and get 
their notes. 

WANTED—To rent—lu n good 
community a 8 nr 0 room 

house. Apply to C. E. Mason, at J. 
A- Qleon A Co’*. 

OU WANT Blank lived*. Mortg* 
gas, Chattel M»r*gagcs, I-nod 

Poalor*. Call at Tun GklBTTB offloe 
and we will furnish you all you ueed. 

DR. W. H WAKEFIELD, of Char 
lotle, N.C.. will be to Gastonia 

at Falls House on Wednesday Oct. 10th 
far one day only. HI* praotloe is llml- 
tsd to Eye, Bar, Nnsa and Throat. 8t. 

*D BRANDT’S guarantee with every 
XV, tblog be sells means your abso- 
lute satisfaction or money refunded. 
This Qrm was natobllshrd In IBM and 
bas bean In the Brandt family oyer 38 
far*- 

IF B. Brandt did not have some- 

thing special to show In-qnantltv 
of goods, new styles, and more partic- 
ularly to prioee. It would be nu use of 
bis making snob effort* to do a more 
extensive business. 

BY honesty. Integrity and low prices 
U. Brandt has Until up a large 

and snocsseful business if yon do not 
wish to buy It will pay you anyway to 
sea bis etagsnl stock. Mall ordsrs 
promptly filled for any catalogue. 
Prions cover higher, often less. 

R BRANDT, the well known Jeweler 
sod wateboaaker of Chester, 

8. C„ will visit Gastonia Oct. 22nd with 
a very handsome sod extensive Use of 
floe Jewelry, watches, chains, solid 
silver ware and novelties. He will 
display et A. C. Williamson's millinery 
store oee day ooly. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS. 

—Tbs Bm Hive bought (1000 worth 
ot trouser* Monday. 

—Hear Ei-Ckjvorojr Jarvis on the 
national Innea the 16th. 

—At. ip d. Oct. ldtb, Ex-Gov- 
ernor Jarvla will apeak here. 

—Tba big afaow next Thursday This 
ta the day appointed tor Medllu’a exe- 
cution. 

—Min Battle Gambia woo baa bean 
teaching the Modena aefaool la alck at 
her home. 

—We received two letter* thia week 
which oame In loo 1st* for publication. 
They will appear next week. 

—Tba colored Odd Fellows dressed 
in their ragsll* hut Saturday and went 
to Scanner to lay tba corner atone of 
tba new Baptist cborob. 

—Craig A Wilson received a ear 
load of boggles laat week from Bmar- 
aoo <fc Fisher. , They expect a car load 
of Old Hickory wagons this weak. 

—Mr. (J. F. Smith of Stanley was lu 
town laat Saturday. Mr. Smith la a 
delight* to the S. A. K Convention 
which mnta la Jacksonville, Fla, this 
month. 

—OoL Robert L. Abernathy la going 
to nil out tits farm at RIv«t Band and 
take charge of Gee. J. 8. Carr's farm. 
Tbia ta au honor for tba Colonel. 
What will become ot tba River Band 
Hally T 

—Mr. Thomas Summerruw or Stan- 
ly baa accepted a position with X. If. 
Andrew* her* and will arrive Monday. 
Mr. Sommarruw take* the plane of Mr. 
Jo* Faria who left last weak with ‘Tha 
Madfolna mao.” 

—A negro by the name of Charles 
GUI was painfully hart at tba Lora? 
Bill Toaaday about aondown, A plank 
fall nod at ruck him In the fern maehlui 
kle ooaa to a pulp. Ha waa carried to 
Charlotte today. 

— On laat Monday a coal ear oa the 
Southern ran off the track naar tba 
Harrow Gauge water tank. The 
wrecking craw arrived Taaaday and 
bad it oo tba traok la a little while, 
aot conch damage was done. 

—Ex-Governor Thomas /. Jarrla 
will apeak at Gastonia at 3 p. im. oo 
Taaaday, the 14th, day of October 1000. 
Let every ana coma oat to hear this 
great Baa dtecuaa tba greet Isaacs In- 
volved In the national campaign. 

—Haw phone* : B. C. McLean, 
residence, 108. Gray A Love have pw 
la aa additional dash phone Id Ibalr 
store oa Mr. Gas Pago’s desk. One 
phone would aot accommodate Ibalr 
mom teg orders received aver tba phone 
wires. 

—Mr. H. B. Bablngton, Mgr. at our 
Telephone Co, raaatraa all opera to re 
to keep a record of calls answered by 
tbsm oa the Otb of rank month. The 
girls answer ad 1834 calla yesterday, 
add yesterday, ao bappaoad, waa ooa 
the o* days. Ha thlaka they will 
avenge 1800 or 3000 oalla per day. 

—Mr. W. T. McLean of GoitattavUla 
passed Utroegh the CUT Taaaday on 
hi* way from Charlotte. Ha had with 
blB Ms little son who bad bear, bitten 
by a aad dog. Mr. MaLaan had the 
mad atone applied la Charlotte aad It 
staeb for about taro bears and a half. 
Dr. OotlnN waa also whb tba IktUa 

—Oa laat Wednesday sight tba 
naaoa at tba open house was opened 
by (be AL G. Plaids big mlaaUrle 
n« boons waa orowded. Every oaa 

IhaaaslTss aa beteg highly 
with tba performsaoe. The 
Faust family waa repeated 

la ibalr aaparb aarabotla 

mum wumM, 

—MIm Kosetmd A duns u visiting la 
Stanley. 

—Mr. Q. n. Halles spent Sabbath la 
Charlotte. 

—Mr. 8. J. Cllolon of Clover was la 
town Tuesday. 

—Mr. John Basltb or Clover was la 
tows Monday, 

—Mr. Torn Adams went up to Lin- 
culolon Tuesday. 

—Prof. F. P. Hall of Uelmout was 
In town Monday. 

—Mias Ida Puraslv Is vialllsg rels- 
tlvts la Pleasant Ridge. 

—Mrs. Green White returned yeeter- 
dsy froB a visit to Blacksburg. 

—Mr, J, A. Absrnstby iwesideat of 
the Linc oln cotton mills was In tows 
Tuesday. 

— Miss Ella Miller, sMir nr Mr. 
J. Y. Miller, leaves next Sitordsy for 
her school near Yoiltvllle. 

— Misses Pearl Lewis and Vernle 
Durham of Dallas are the guests of 
Miss Jnue Moore this wrek. 

-Cspt. Beverly Davis anti wife and 
Mrs. Mary P. Davis, of York villi, 
passed through Uh oily last Saturday. 
Capt. Davis It the principal of the 
K. M. M. A. ut YorkvIUe. 

ItMwscrallo IvMklai. 
Hon. R. li. Glenn at Gastonia at 

5P. M. on Oct. 99nd. 
Mr. R. N. Haskett at Htunloy at 

9 P. M. on Oct. 30th 
Mr. R. N. Haoketl at ML Hotly at 

nlKht oo Oct. 92ad. 
Mr. U. IT. Hackatt at Bessemer City 

at night on OcL 98rd. 
Hoc. J. C. Buxton, Democratic 

Nomine* for Coogrese, will epsok *t 
Dallas at 8 P. M. oo Oct. 99tb; at 
Gaitoala at night on OcL Xltb; 
at MeAdenvills at l P. M. on OcL 
30th; at Mount nollr at night on OcL 
90th at Lbariyvllte at 9 P. M. on Oct. 
BlaL 

These genllrmeo are among tbe 
strongest campaigners In the Stale and 
deserve largo audiences. 

The member* of tits Executive Com* 
a I tun end officers of the DemooraUo 
Clubs or* expected to (Ini these 
appointments publicity and to look after 
tbe speakers while in tbelr mldsL 

Yours very truly. 
O. F. Mxeon Chalrmau. 

TIM What* IKSbM. 
Mr. J. A. Halley, W. W. Cola and 

ti«e Sells Brothers bars proved there- 
selves tbe kiod Of mu that never do 
anything bv halves, consequently tbs 
oompiete great Adam Forspsugb and 
Sells Brothers' consolidated show* will 
be bars—every animal, every net, every 
rare feature, every unique and excln- 
■Iv* attraction. A* a matter of sound 
business policy, as well at of- common 
Justice, our people are entitled to just 
as maeh for their money as those of 
any other locality, and they wiU 
get II. All silly or falsa rumors 
to tbs ooatrary. It may he stated right 
here that oo tsoted show wis ever 
divided, or ever wlU, or can be. It Is 
simply a preposterous and physical Im- 
possibility. Thursday, OoL IS, Is tbe 
dale. 

■fUaa BallsTM la Bsyssslas. 
Tort villa Baqulnr. 

Mr. J. J. Hunter, who boa been 
with H. C. Btrsuss for sevtrai weeks, 
goes to Chtelsr to-day to open up a 
lares clothing stare (or £. W. Mellon, 
of Ohartotta. Tbe oiler, as it comes 
to Mr. Iluntar, from Mr. Mellon, Is a 
moat advantageous oo*. ind Mr. 
Btrsuss generously waived bis dolma 
Mr. Huater's services for the Iwlanee 
of tbe year. Mr. Hunter will handle 
dothlog exclusively, and will oarry an 
Immense Mock. He would have prob- 
ably opened the badness at this place, 
but was usable to do so, because of tbe 
lock of a suitable store room. It Is 
not his Intantlon to take Ms family to 
Cheater at this time. 

native, ssl-s* Xieerllsed. 
While some circus managers think it 

excusable and smart to try end foul all 
tbs people, those of the Great Adam 
Porrpsugb aud Bells Brother’s Consoli- 
dation which appear here on Thursday, 
October 19tb dp not deem It either bon- 
•bis or profitable to attempt droMvtng 
anybody, at all. Were U a physical pos- 
sibility—which it la not. never was and 
never will be— to divide their exhibi- 
tion, they would never attempt It be- 
Muse they Mm to do, by rlob and poor, 
blfh and low, old sod young, and 
everywhere under all circumstances, to 
treat each sad all gaoeronsly, honestly 
and all Impartially. 

Charlotte »m, Mth. 

Tba otook bolder* of Um Charlotte 
Cak« Cononay met to day la Um offloa 
of tbo Char kit U Rational Bank. Tba 
following board at dUaolora waa etaet- 
ed for Um eoaotag year: Mraara. B. D. 
Hawtb. O. JT. Wad worth, J. U. fooll, 
N. K aod K. C. Cannon, J. D. Brain- 
Bald aad It L. Hardaga. Tba ofloera 
wIN be aleotod at «a adjourned meet- 
lag tomorrow. Tba affair of Um oon»- 
paay an la aatlataetory ooodltlon. 

Tha fee lory la doing good work and 
baa a Oaa boitnaa*. 

■M««l awr* 

Tba oooaty aehoo! board met In DaW 
1m oo Moaday Mat- All tba mambar* 
of Um hoard ware promt. Tha traaa- 
am* hooka ware examined eod found 
to ba eorraoh Mr. J. H. Cornwall wbo 
bad bam elected eommtaaiooer offered 
y* rr‘e»y<«> »hloh waa accepted and 
Mr. R. 1C. Darmport ot Mt. Holly waa 
elected to Bit tba raoaooy. 

—Tba frfaoda af Dr. and Mr*. W. H. 
Crowell win ba aorry to laara that tbay 
kata decided to leave OaatoaU. Dr. 
Crowell boa bom ban nearly a year 
aod baa made mao? frleode. Tbay go 
loCbenrw, 8. O.. from bar? Wa irort 
tbay win ba pleaeed with tbair «etr 
heme. Dr. Crowell acid hi* ho oaa and 
lot book to Mr. John T. Lora. 

—LmwBroa’. atora hoa bam orowdod 
WRb vlaKora tbla weak to aw tba 
booking exhibition. Mr. Bradford baa 
ebarga af tba range aod entoloe Um 
marlta af Iba Majeette wall. Ooflee 
aad hoi Mean Ha were tarred free. 
Baal tablaa aod obalra ware provided 
far (ba TtaKora and Um Mora waa Mode 
vary atlraetlae. Tba oofhe mi tad la 
■old b» Ora? * Lata aod la tka Mara- 
lag Okwy. R M. Andrew* had a 
haadaoaee (him atoaal oa rath Ibuion 
alaa. Tba ladle* aaem to «ojoy M vary 

ItPIlTI AMOdATIWIf. 

TuCnm WUICmM «f«n Attras- 
Hwws Tw» MwatatW Ml Tkiw Us 
imrm. 
The Lyceum Association b*I3 a 

mcatlDS In ths T. M. 0. A. a tew day* 
ago and mlacted tlie oourse for ths ap- 
proaohing season, TIM eourss selected 
ls oos which will mast with ths appro- 
bation cf orsry on*. Tbare It enough 
▼arlsty In It to sstUfy tbs osoat fas- 
tidious. At ths asms Urn* u I* high slaasln every reepect. bach sttrao 
tjon oosta 8100 for sash perforcaaoos Ths OMnagsr la endeavoring to g*t 
slthat Folk Millar or Bob Taylor Cor 
this month. If Its Is successful the 
public will bs mads oogntxsat of tbs 
Not within ths next tea day*. Brsry 
oos ha* based of lb* two sbor* named 
fsnUssoeo and they should not miss 
ibs opportunity of beating them. Polk 
Miller Isoo* of tbs Onset Impsrsooa- 
turs on tbs stag*. Ills special forts 
l* lu Imitating Ilia ii'gro. 

There will a > n ileriaioment esoh 
mouth from ?(• veiuber until Marsh. 
Tlie firs; ou the uuuise is the Tempi* 
Quartette composed of Messre. B. Ii. 
Bullock, R. D. Wether. Hobert Hroce, 
B. G. Willard. This oompaoy bu- 
log one of tlie best quartette In 
the country also baa a reader. Mist 
Burnett who hae a wlds reputation as 
a reader. 

«•>« UCAI ■$M«OUUU 19 Ml# riciurv 
Flave by Albert Anuatrong. He wU! 
probably present "Tbe Little Mioleter’’ 
bare. "Ur. Armitroog’a dramatic 
pictorial enlerUinmeoU in locteailog In favor from year to year. iDdeed, 
•o uovrl and Caasloatiog are thev that 
entertainment goeia have been wholly delighted.'’ 

lo Janotry Ur*. North* Hung Baker 
la her dramatic rcelul* will delight 
ber aodleoce. She win probably ap- 
pear to mi# of Bliakeepeare’a playa. 

Fur February tbe Metropolitan bur 
Quintette. TideQqIduuo le oomprwed 
ot live young ladle*. Mis* Helen Need 
a* barplpt le a eololat of rare ability. Thli feature of the entertainment aloue 
la worth the price of tbe eu'ertelnmeut 
a* a whole. 

The laet entertainment will be la 
March and tbla will be the hlaUrieal 
lecture Dr, \f. H. Crawford. 

Bvaeon ticket* will be $2.00. Thle 
will entitle the holder to a reserved 
•cat. These UokeU will be oo sale in 
a abort while, end aa there is a limited 
Dumber it would be well to apeak to 
Prof J. H. Hepark at one*. Already 
qnlU a number hav* bran sold. 

A UKnark. 
Ni'ir Yur* World. 

"I presume you carry a memento of 
some Kind lo Uiat locket or yoaraT” 

"Proelaely; Hue lock of my hue- 
band’a hair.’* 

‘’Out your huaband la atilt alive.'’ 
"Yea, but ble heir is ell gone." 

Tbe Dowager Empress lias deputed 
(he highest oOclal of tbe empire to 
make all aeoeeeery arrangemeota for a 
moat Imposing funeral In honor of 
Baron Von KattaKr, tbe late Uerauio 
minister to China. She has alia or- 
dered the rraotloo of a suitable tempi* 
at the raptlal In bit memory. 

MMM ■•••» mi CAM 
■ — ■ 

A Id* »—■*» lM|a IimHimk Is 
TqlwHMWilir, 

The order prohibiting doge from 
rid tog oo (tract cui ha* worked much 
hartUblp among orderly, Will-behaved 
dog*, wbloh received ike edict with 
erowllog disapproval aayi tba Detrot 
Free Prfiv A resident of J«ffetaou 
•vanoe baa. however, as intelligent 
canine that gate a round tbe regulation 
•monthly. Tbls dog baa bees for yean 
lo tba habit of accompanying hli mas- 
ter to the down-town oOoe and 
remaining there until tbe hocoegulng 
hour. lie bad accustomed blmceTf to 
riding oa tba can and be naturally 
objected to trotting boos. Ha war 
kleked off tbe platform frequently 
enough to baooma thoroughly acquain- 
ted with the ooaduotor’a uniform, sad 
hi* can Id* aagacUy told him oarer to 
enter the car wbeo the maa that pull* 
tba ball wa* looking. Oca day when 
tba conductor** back wa* turned Ilia 
dog sprang lightly into tbe open car 
and (lowed hlmaclf under the east. 
He wa* observed bv moil "f p»«. 
eengrie. but aa he gave them oo tut- 
ooyanee they oSired uo objection. 
SIiioh then Mr, Dog has been auoceaa- 
fully basting HU way to and from the 
office, and lie la ufteu ateu dashing 
from tbe oar wlieu hla master's death 
nation la molted. Ones lo a while be 
le viciously kicked at, bat tba kick 
usually falls abort. Tba owner Is 
proud of hla bo bo dog, and he M trying 
to Agora out bow be will work the 
dodge wbeo theopeo ear* ate dis- 
carded for tbe season and three la 
more chance of detection. 

Deputy Sheriff Juo. & DellluRcr, of 
•Iron Station, bar an heirloom which 
lie prlzra very highly. It I* a tilood- 
•tnre which wii brought from 
Germany bv bla crebMrea -giund- 
fatlier, Captain KlohoUd Friday, 140 
ye*r» ago. The Oloo detone In old an 
time*. «il euppoaed to pnmem the 
virtue of atopplog tha flow of blood. 
Thla atone la u pretty ■peolmen of rad 
oxide of Iron, und (• three Inobci long 
end highly poliabed. 

SALE OF LAUD. 

Caad.eeataloia* a 
oaths lttadir or 

itaPon. 

I£uatr la boafc nun tor O, pagt Uk I 

^.Tt^s^,l1r.c‘,ur' *"“•Jo~la 

•m lay «r»»T«m>n law*. 
Uie raHoanarr dmnlbid Inaa of load, l, in* 
and Me* to Uio oouaiy or Outon adjutant* tbs load of Jtottb*w snoop. DmrM ><vSnk mart 
othmaand known a* tba ban* pimot of tbo *»Jd 

- 

UoglwiHi* oa a Mon Oak and ninnin* Uionoa dor hat M imlc* to a rtak* oa Dartd Ploakl 
lla* Ibaooo iV/utb it) pot** to anal tor- Pool oak. 
taaneaM*poicaloaBla«aaakon ihoNutkir 
<1*00.1 • MB* ikaaoa Mr p3r* 10 Iko b*fiatn«, ODatalnlu* 10 aoraa more or bat. MoofidW Bodaalap at lb. Mb onraer 
hd uwialye i, a Oak and niaoin* I beau* 
«* m & rn Pdte to B1m» Oajuthaaeag. M g. with min hoc U* pohaloaaUkc, u*-*os M. ft V. a* polar toataka the fltb e*rs«r of lot m*n- 
tor k Um*eo wUb mid lla* S. ai w. UI poke to 
tba beptanlna, oootatnin* • itm more or 
lia*. 

Anjr Inrunaatton dsrlrod about iborn two 
toaeu of taan oua be obtalmyl hr call □* ob 
Mr. I» b. Mtonir, CkrrryTil* K. c. ton 
uf ratoomb. 

_ 
I., k, inunoatii. J. L »T*our. 

Ad mV. of U. w.cmrroii duct mad, Tha mpiatatorcih. reou, 

Three of a Kind. 
Three men of taste and experience 

in smoking tried three separate brands 
of cigars we sell; Sir William, Grant 
—Lee, Saboroeo. Result: all three 
satisfied, all three recommending their 
favorite brand to their friends. That's 
how we build up trade ; that's how 
and why we can and do bny in quan- 
tities sufficiently large to sell a capital 
cigar for five cents, of course a better 
one for ten. 

Frost Torrence A Co., 
..sspaaisia.. 

Gastonia, ...... u. c. 

~ 

Purnitnre and Household Furnishings. T 
Having made special arrangements with the best manufactures in 

the world to bny Furniture in car-load lots, we don’t hesitate in saying that no competition can meet our prices. With the finest and beat 
selected Stock of FURNITURE in the State, and with a chain' of satis- 
fied customers all over the two Carol! nas, from the seashore to the 
mountains, we-feel very much encouraged to invite yon to our Store. 
BSD ROOM 8UIT8 at any price you may mentiou from So to Amo, f Parlor Bolts, Conches, Lounges, Chairs, Rockers, bon Beds, Springs Mattresses, a Refrigerators will go at factory cost. 

We guarantee to save you money. Don’t mis the place. 
m im:. -a.2std:r,:e3ws, 

U. L. Barrett, Mgr. Successor to Armstrong Furniture Co. 

Baby's First Pair Shoes Freeh 
Bring any BABY born In 

1000 to our store and we 
will take its measure and 
have It a handsome pair of 
V1CI KID Hhoes made free 
of charge. 

We also have on sale Robert N, Paerdever Vici Dressing, Vici 
Combination and Vici Polish. The only genuine Dressing made for 
VICI KID Leather. Price : ioc and 35c Package. 

-^—ROBINSON BROS. 
FAMOUS FAMHaY FOOT FITTBHS. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL, 
GASTONIA, 3ST- O. 

REV. JESSE W. SILER, Principal. 
(Soeesseor to 1UM sad Hall .) 

Fall Term opens Monday, September 3rd. 
-A HIGH GKADB FKBFAKATOHY SCHOOL— 

Prepares boys for Sophomore class. Prepares girls for Junior claim 
Fall Lttmnry CnrrUmimm, together mAh g/tseUga. Maaie isd Art. 

_ _PMVB COMPBTMlfT TBACMMMM. — 

GOOD BO AMD Im PMIVA TB PAMILIRP radar CAMMPVt. COHTBOt 
VMDMB TBOBOUGH MBUOTOU9 IXPLUBfrCM. 

Poe prices and particulars address the principal. 

FREE! 
TICKETS TO THE CIRCUS. 

=====^====== 

While we have uo time to cro to Shows, If yon wish to 10 and have $2.75 to spend In the way of Dry Goods, Boots or ShoesToentfe 
ForutohlnKR or Notions, »rtirj Qnrj i m rn we wilt Mil and will steer straight for I ME BEE HIVE, 
amount of ifoods for *2.00 that you would pay *2.T« for anywhere else and you will have 75 cents free for circus money. 

—-TO-DAY WE OFFER— 
Ladies' Spring Heel Shoes at 75c. 
Ladies' Button or Lace, Heel or 

Spring Heel Shoes at 98c. 
Wc also have good line of High 

grade Ladies' Shoes worth $i.aj. 
Men Brogans, High cot, at 75c. 

Men's whole stock Brogans at fi.oo. 
Boys’ whole stock Brogans at 98c. 
I*dia»’ Good Winter Under vest 10c. 
Good Unbleached Towels at s}<c 

each. 
Good Bleached Towels at 5c etch. 
Men's J^-Hosc at ty6c pair. 

Good Wool Sock* «t iocpair. 
Good Winter Ovmhiru at ape. 
Good Wool Jew at toe yard. 
Had Flannel at roe yard. 
Good On ting at 4c yard. 
Good Jf Percale at 5c par yard, 

dark colon. 
JLrLr~*-^~ -r ~r~l ~irr-vu •~LI1Jirn.riJir.********'"M V' 

...CLOTHINQ... 
Big line Hen and Boys’ Clothing and Odd Pants. 

The reason we have more cufttomers than we can wait on Is wound up In that little word—-UNDERSELL.” Bovin? for ckrit 
^^fa&SJSilggfJgSlEXiSFZ&Zg*- 

THE BEE HIVE. 
Qpportte P. o. Next to Mm. Vm ....CHEAPEST IN TOWN. 
_-BAliaB AMT) &BQ71H. 

Sow tort Bun, 

Complacent groups of Isrsheelnl 
women now Walk through the street* 
In tbeervuto*. usually on tbrlr way 
Io and from tba thratre*, and look at ■ 

Lha native* waarlog their aata with an 
sxpuoslou of mild surprise that a I 

Ereat oily lib* Xaw York ahoald still 
I so far behind In tba fashions aa uol I 

to koow that It Is good form at night! 
to go without baadgaar lu tba streets 
sa wall aa at th* theatres. For tbaen 
women are ell visitors to New York 
sitlos where Ibis custom has been as- 
sented for several yean. la Boaton, 
Washington sad asost or lb* to wee 
rutslde Maw York woiaeu took agon 
» hat on totamar night uot aa unaee* ; 
faaary but ratliar tbs mark of a alias*' 
u> keep up wlUi the last word la | 
node*. Niv Yorkers aie aecustoaed 11 
Lo tbelr mildly patronising attitude ! 
when lbay corns bora lo autumn, but j 
liava so far lefesad to follow tbelr ax. 
unpl* Aa the visitors show plainly 
by tbslr looks that they had II bard to 
realise how How York nan remain so 
far behind ihe time, both are aeUBad. 
Uul the victory, as It was drcldrd by 
greater d.-grrn uf comfort, rather rested 
with the vIOtora on lira recent warm 
nights. 

The rate ef rarslurr, 
To keep polished furniture and 

polished floor* la Oretelass order with- 
out tba labor sod stickiness of furot- 
tore-polish. proceed as follows: Kaeh 
weak when rooms are dona oat wash 
thoroughly every arida of furniture, 
no matter bow floe, with cold water 
and chamois leather. Wipe dry with 
mum leather wrong oat. F oots. 
stairs, banisters, set. should be treated 
thus daily and they will sbloe like 
a mirror. 

u 
TAX l 

Deputy Bberlff Bob Rbyne or Bjasif 
will meet lbe Uipoym of Oaotoo 
Coonty at tbo following places ui 
times for lb* purpose of rewiring tbo 
tax tor 1900: 

Begonia, Monday, Oct. Ift, o. m. 
Heath Point, *• p. m. 
Belmont, Taaadey, Ooi If. 
MoAdearUla, Wednesday, Ooi 17, a. m. 
Tmwoll. p. m. 
Uaatanli, October U, 90 and 97. 
Mi Holly, Monday. Ooi If. 
J*uola, Toeedoy, Ooi Id. 
Bt an Vary, Wadaaaday. Oct. 17. 
Datlaa, Oolobar If, 19, 90,98 and 97, 
Bemeww OHy, Monday, 6ci 99. 
Dlllleg llllll, Toaaday, Ooi 98, a. n>. 
Bafeoro, •• p. *b. 
Pa tier*™ Bohoul Homo, Ooi 94, o. m. 
PImaaat mdfpi. *• p. B. 
Carpenter*a Btore, Monday, Ooi. SB, 
Oborryellla, Toaaday, Oelobar 9ft. 
Hop la' More. Wadaaaday, Ooi 98. 
Harden Factory, Friday. Ooi 88. 

My term uf offaa expiree abort I y and 
1 nob for prompt peymanw. 

Vary truly, 
W. T. Lots, Sheriff 

Canton County. 

How is your 
Watch Running? 

A little alow! A little feat! 

la it out of repair! If so, 

bring it to me and hare ft 

fxed right. Difficult work a 

specialty. 

WHTZELLa — 

Tbo New Jeweler. 
At T> A Hoary'• Mara, ‘ 

SHOBMAKINO 
<S A FINE ART. 

"In the old days’* no donbt shoes 
well mode of booest materials, hot 
—you see there's a but—we ques- 
tion if they possessed a tithe or the 
style and graceful lines of the 1900- 
loot Fall end Winter ladies’ shoes 
shown in oar windows this week. 
The world crows, end art in foot- 
wear manufacture keeps pace with 
the world’s advancement. See 
these beauties, try on these beauties.' 
and most likely you will buy thaw 
beauties. 

....Robinson Bros.... 
11011 and kbits nrunraoroa 

J-rn- « .'. I JL., ■ ■ 

DEAR TO A WOMAN’S 
HEART 

are praise# of her cooking. When 
the wise housekeeper desires to get 
up a delicious, apprising, encomium- 
winning breakfast, she (rides out ber 
favorite cereal breakfrnt foods, pie- 
parts them carefully and basks in tbe 
sunshine of pleasure glowing in the 
faces of her family and friends. All 
tbe popular standard brands always at 

JMfltttt, Elite Grocery. 

New-York Life Insurance Co., 
rite Oldest and largest International life Insurance Cora- 

....pan? in the World-. 
JOHN A. MCCALL, PMMOMT. 

ACTUAL 
New, Placed and Paid-for Business, 

Excluding Nat-Taken Polldea, for the year 1999. 

NEW-YORK LIFE, * $202,309,080 
nutual Life, 162,870,679 
Equitable, 149,731,910 

PERMANENT CUSTOMERS 
Net Gain in Insurance in Force 

Owing the Year 1999. 
NEW-YORK LIFE, $117,880,86$ 
Hutual Life, 80,780,565 
Equitable, '_ 67,289,288 
I- 0. church. General Agent. TTrartilf R. C. 

T. M. MVtMtn. SpeoUl Agent, faetanta. R. c 

MoDill & Hiller, 
-HEADQUARTERS FOB- 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries. 

Shoes. 
Hats. 

Clothing, 
Provisions, 
Crockery-ware. 


